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Daily Egyptian 
Soulhern Il l inoi s Univers ily al Ca rbo nda le 
Trus·tees OK 
medical pact 
By Candace Samonnski for both the region and the Siale. 
Administ:-ation Writer "1be agreement comes at a very 
A contract renewal lor the SIU 
School o f Me<!i -jnc, pmgmm C:.lls 
and revisions for slue and the 
creati on o f a new college were 
discussed at the Boanl ,,~ TruSlees 
meeting. 
An affiliation agreemem among 
the SIU School of M\'!dicine. 
Memorial Medical Center and St 
John 's Hospital was approved al the 
meeling Thun;day in Springfield. 
The agreement w.i.~lIow the 
tlt..ree facilities to wortFltlgether to 
provide residencies fur training 
physicians. providing education 
beyond the cla~sroom. 
The board cons ide red '41 s 
relationship as important for the 
improvrnent of access to quality 
health care for residents in indigent 
areas and in supplying physicians 
imponant time in our nations heahh 
care situation:" said John Hallcr. vice 
chancellor [UJ academic affairs at 
SlUe. "Wilt Ihe ClinlOn 
administmion moving lowanl ",>aI,o 
care refonn and the nation moving 10 
"""" of a managed ' ,", system. 
"There had '.:cn an earl iec 
agre:rr.ent between the faciliti .... s 
which had been conslrUCled during 
the first stages of Ih~~ school." he 
said. 'Thi~: re isioo was just a maner 
of dealinJ? wi.n a 90s version of it" 
Paul Rockey. associ ale dean for 
cl inical affairs for SIU School of 
Medic;ne . said most of the 
agreement acts as an updated 
vCT!\ion of the earlier one. 
"One thing this agreement does 
that is diiferent than the previous 
.. BOARD, page 5 
Clinton picks pioneer 
to bring unity to ,court 
The Washington POSI 
President Clinton Monday 
nominated (0 the Supremc Court 
Rllth Blder Ginsburg, _a <pioneer in 
the developmen\ of legal :igbls for 
women and a centrist voice on the 
federnl appeals court here. 
The Rose Garden announcement 
mded a search for a justice thai has 
dragged on for nearly three months 
sil'ce Justice Byron R. White 
announced he would reIire this!OJl11l11Cf. 
Clinlon . making the first 
Supreme Cuurt !lomination by a 
f>emocratic prt c;ident in 26 years. 
praised G;nsburg as a "heaJei" who 
couleJ help bring consensus to a 
court thaI has beeorne ideologically 
fracrured in recent years. 
'Throughoul her life. she has 
repeatedly stood for the individual. 
Ihe person le ss well-off. the 
outsider in society. and has given 
those people grealer hope by lelling 
them they have a place in our legal 
system ," Clinton said. 
Ginsburg drew pra ise from 
Democrcnic and Republi..:a.' sena-
wrs. who sa.id they fore saw no 
confirmation probJems. Some, like 
the various interest groups scmmb-
ling 10 brush up OIl the une.pected 
~:~=y were. unf!JP!liar, 
Seriate ~~ Leader Robert J. 
Dole, R-Kan., called Ginsburg "a 
good choice" who would likely he 
"weU-m:eived" in !he Senate, 
But it was not clear, with thc 
lateness of ti".e nominalioo, thallhere 
would be time 10 hold hearings and 
a confi rmation vote before th~ 
August recess. White limed his 
announcement so that. his 
ICplacement would oot have to cram 
for the stan of the ""'" in October. 
AI Ihe sun-drenched Rose 
Garden anllouncement. Ginsburg. 
60. recaJled the davs when. as a 
younC law S(' ~ool gradutlle with 
superb credentials, ~he was 
rebuffed by New York law finns. 
She said she hoped her nomindtion 
to be the second woman on the 
high coun would contribute "to the 
end of the days when women. at 
lea st half the talent pool in our 
society. appear in high pl3l..cS onl~' 
as one-at-a-lime pcrfonner.;,'· 
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Jeff Bucv Jr (right), • QP.S I!I8tet: ,..., 
for u,. .... ~ .nl(~.of..JohnSton 
City end J .... Joln.r, Ii C.rbondele 
resident end Substetlon Electrl~llIn's 
Aj.,.mlce and ClPS worker for 15 years, 
cHrr,' .Ign • . jiround the CIPS offIce In 
C8t'bohdiIe.nti emptoyees .... locked-
out Monday ett.noon. 
CIPS employees to resume talks 
By ShIIwnnII Donovan 
City Writer 
Central Dlinois Public Service 
Company workers who have 
been locked-oul since May 20 · 
wilt resume negotiations 
Wednesday in Effingham. 
The IaIks will he held with a 
federal medialor< 
B Jm sides have come to the 
lable before, bUI have been 
unsuccessful. 
Lex Turner, a CIPS employee 
and Loc~1 702 member. said 
<fe,;>ite 1aIks, the uoion members . 
. will sIand !heir ground. 
"When you are righl you are 
righI," said Turner. "We will d!> 
dUs as long as it takes." 
CJPS' 'members w= Wed, 
011\ because of ~taIled COIIInCt 
iiiotiations ana a work slow-
4O)IIn, accoraing 10 CIPS 
~,tymGaJia. 
-: "We are interestcd in 
resolving the problems so the 
employees c,an get back 10 
worit," Galia said. "'The .. was a 
slow-down of worit and stalled 
contr.lCl 'negoiations." 
, "II was obvious III !he time IhaI 
it was hard to_lct people out 
wortinB," she said 
"11 lakes some action and the 
supen·isory woukllike to ~Ivc 
Ihis,~ ,.be"iiIdeiL -? 
Aa:onIing 10 CIPs 1ocaI7fJ2, a 
C<JI1Ira!:t was drafted last ye- J that 
both sides agreed on but never 
signed because the company 
dtanged cJausc;s which mluced 
insurance aod WoRers ' benefits 
_ClPS. .... 5 
College of Agriculture appoints, new dean 
By Cendece SemoIInStd McGuire, head of the plant 
Administration Writer palhology and weed science 
SIUC's national =m:h 10 fiU the 
vacant dean position at ~ CoI!ege 
of Agricullure has ended in a 
southern state. 
department , said the move to 
III;'",is will be an enjoyable one for 
both him and his wife. 
··We've visited the campus twice 
and were very impressed by the 
area and the people," he said. "I 
have known abOut !he rqoulatioo of 
SIUC for a long time." 
continued emphasis on the 
imponance of· teaching, but also 
believes in becoming involved in 
public oervice octivities. 
'1 dtink agriaiIture in 0Iimis has 
an ex<Jellc:tt fittift," be said. . We as a 
college have a i:haiJenge 10 ,:ducate 
the genenI puJ?lic and 10 do this, 
f"IbIic-..mce a:Iivities are""'-ary. 
, .1 
. James M . McGuire of 
Mississippi State University ...... as 
chosen for the posi lion. He will 
z..--·:me his duties Jllly I. _ McGuire said he plans 10 pJare _ DEAN, .... 5 
SlUE leaders to review policy following protest 
<By Tracy Moss 
General ~ignmenl Vv:tte~ 
Grie vances fi led again st two 
SlUE students involved in a rall y 
supponing the civil servants ul1;on 
h'lve led the Facult y Senate 10 
review the demonslrJl io'l policy of 
the Edwardsville campus. 
Dickie Spurgeon. Faculty Senate 
p res idcnl . sa id se veraJ indiv idua l 
f<.l e ull ), me mbe rs challenge Ih!! 
slue leaders strive 
to end prejudice 
un Race Unity Day 
-Slory on page 3 
policy because it requires one to file 
an "intent to demonstrate" (cmn 
with the student affain; office before 
a demonstration can take place. 
"Some have expressed thai this 
requirement is uOCOIlS!itutional and 
has a discouraging effcct on free 
<peech," he said. 
ll1e senate decided to review the 
j'lolicy 'A,hen Michael Carter. 25. 
presidenl of the College DemocrJt'. 
and Seoll Mills, 28. secrelary of !he 
Film • Jurassic Park' 
breaks opening week 
revenue record 
-Story on page 8 
group were charged with failing 10 example"f selective enforcemenl ~.us Bode 
file the intent 10 demonstrate fonn of policy and a clear suppression of . 
before a M'!j" 20 rnIly of about 100 speech. Mills said. . \jt 
facully. staff and srudent,. "Creative thoughl and discourst" 
Mills said he aJ1~ Carter were on this campus will not exist if WI; 
lold by Ihe studenl affairs office lose in this hearing," he said 
that they did not have to file the In a stale,nent to the campus ' 
forni. Other campus groups have community on June 4. SlUE 
corro;,oralod Ihal Ihey h<ve President <Ear\ Lazerson said the re-
participaled in aemonSlralions quiremenllo register a,dernonsIrnIion Gu. UY. ".. apeecII encIa 
Wlthoul fihng a fonn. ...... tile unlvar.lty'. _ 
The chargos clearl y are a n .. SlI ;E, page 5 big.... . 
OpInion 
-See pa9" 4 
Classified 
~~~. 121 
New hOlilSing rules 
set to halt peace 
disturbances 
-Story on page 10 
Softball Salukis' 
.... onend.well 
atter low-points 
-Story on page 16 
Page 16 
Sports 
,,"" "., I 
11.lIb 1 ":lpll . 11I ' .... ullllhill IIIIIHII' I \lllll"I' ,II (.Irhlllld.llt, 
Salukis make 
strong return 
predic.ed a dogfigbl belween 
Drake ar.d Slue for the tourney 
.fter a 'IeUOn·lonl rivalry, in 
After a promising stan wi&h a wbicb tbe bulldogs n."owly 
top ranlring and a fourlb defeated !be Salutis in &he finat 
consecutive 30-win season, &he oonfaaIce pme. Botb Dral.-e and 
SlUe soflbsll team slid iulO a SIUC _ picbd as &he lOp .wo 
lower-lhan..-;;pected standing in teams ill the MVC, liIvomIlO win 
!be Missouri VaUey Conference it all 
lOurruu"eDt, IIDly 10 later rewm The c:oaches poll left no chance 
wilh e SIroIijl6nisb i:; &he Na'4IaI for !Ie,eDm seated Soulhwest 
InviwionaJ Cbamllionsbip 1OUr- MisIoari Stille, bul !bey surprised 
ll'omenL the SIIh*is by upseIIins &hem 3-1. 
The Salukis faced • SIUC fell from ill predicted 
disoppointing end after facing lOp- second standing, allowing &he 
ra;lked Drake and Soulhwesl fourlh-seaJed D1inois SIIIC 10 play 
Missouri State early in &he in &he championship game. 
toumamcd, liIIIiD& 10 a fiftb pIIK:e SIUC earned second place 
from Il".e projected second phlce ovcmIL 
SbIDding B=htelsbauer said I,," hitting 
But SluC returned in &he NIC averase during &he MVC was a 
IOIIIIIaIIlenlIO deleat DraIa: and g'ot map downIiIII for Ibe gaues. 
wbal gradua'.ed senior Colleen "We dido'l live up 10 our 
Hollaway described as a 6ttiug end capiIJiIiIies." sbe said. 
101be-. The Salultis' commendable 
"We bear. Drake, and &hey _ SC8SOD left Ibem wi&h &he team's 
responsible for eu: defeat during longesl winning sttealt: of eigbl 
!be season," she said. " II was a suaigbt duriDg mid·season, also 
sweeI~" adding wins of 12 double-headen 
Holloway said Ibe season was and a 12 of 19 0II0-fUJI games. 
ooe of !be besl of her years wi&h The team also sci recorda al 
&he SaIum. baaiDI.30I, s1uging ,440 II1II 40 
"11 .as one of &he better of all triples. SRJC's 34-wiD 10IIII was 
my feu:,..,~ Ibe said. "We "_ &he aecond higbeoI ill scbooI_ 
upIet tbal W'l didI'l wiD my oldie by II1II die season wiD pc:&a2IIIIge 
.".,.. ... tbnuib-" waa tbe fourth beal In Brech· 
~-. bi1b11_8IId ~.I3'Ca"IISIUC. 
-u- from fina1s -'* c:oaId Ooly one sweep occurred 
be reasons for tbe loss in 1M 4ariDi the season in • open 
cIumpiumbip, Holloway said. doaI>lt It .... r willi Soutb Florida, 
"We _'I biaing very we11, leaving !be Salukia wi&h a 34-12 
and we didn'l do nearly as well as record. The Salultia bad a 22·9 
-1IVCIlIII'-o" abe said. 'We bad 10 record 0UISide Carboadale, with 
tab ow finals esly, and we _ 12-3 II bome Icsini. 10 Bali S_ 
aIIexhausrM" and~ . , 
Salukis c:oacb Kay SlUC's nalionall1lllking al&he 
Brechlelsbauer also noted how seasons end sbowed &he Salukia 
lack of.energy from finaJs wedt No. IS ill win-1oss pen:c:nta&e. No._ 
burt Ihe players, but she waa 17 in pildling, No. 18 in bllui"g 
~ wilb die wi!! MdIe Nle. and No. 20 in SIXlrirJa. 
"Aldie NIC W!)..wd resaininI The Sab*is -., 8\00 bad IIIIR 
our JIn:IIIIb aod put farlb II sIrOn8 - AII·Missouri Valley Conferel!Ce 
effort, " abe said. Fn"Sl Team piets than ally olher 
Eacb of !be IaI MVC coecbes league member wilb four players. 
Air ball 
Dave Nefranowlcz, a graduate student In 
electrical engineering from Rockford, 
Staff ~ by Jeff Gamer 
spends his lime playing besltelb811 In the 
RecRllfllon Center Mondal' afternoon. 
Softball -team faces loss of top-ranked seniors 
ByJeremyRrIIey plus win "We are go- . . "Co lleen IS 
Sports Edtor' . season., leaving ing (0 miss an OU lstanding 
as all members those thIee. .. she four-year play-
of the AIl- said. er:' she said . 
c o nfere nce Brechtclsbauer " She had a 
~ irsl team. sa id Ho lloway. drive and ener-
S a I u k j s who g radu3lc gy that helped 
tripl e s. an d is ranked sixt h 
nationally in triple percentage and 
ranked 24t h in home run 
percentage. The SIUC softball · team 
celebrated a successful season with 
a win .:wer top-rated Dr<lke. but it 
experiencec! a bittersweet end with 
the loss of three gt""dduated seniors 
who served as a major strenglh for 
the .earn. 
Center fielder Colleen Holloway, 
pilCher Angie Mick and Iefi fielder 
Kaine Irvin gradUaled after a 30-
l oac h K ay the 1993 Mi s- her on Ihe fie ld 
'j r e c hi e I - souri Vall ey and in a C3Q1i'l1 ' 
sbauer said Con fer e n ee IC~. 
wa<ching the three go was no. easy MYP and named GTE Academic Hollo" av leads s lue and .he 
task after each added thei r own All American for softball. wa!<> MVC in r~ns and home runs. j" 
Holloway also is in the MVC's 
top len in s ix s lat s categories . 
holding 16 schoo l records with 
nine Saluki career marks. including 
16 home runs and 156 runs. I 
Brcchtelsbauer said Ho lloway's 
dc d il' a t i(' 'l made her f)oth a 
·1 
talen.Slo the winning ",am. oulSlallding in all her ye"" aI SlUe. second a. S: e and My e in see SENIORS, page 15 
hQl99ful player 
-lot !be Wildcai. , nerased nearl;' ,,0 
__ a pale • a IiabmIu. This past 
_ _ be saw less aCtion. averaging jus. I 
......... and"", 1IwI ODe point. game. 
~ coach Rick Pitino said &he 
.hnsfei' WiI1 be good for l'imj>erlake. 
"We ., .,mg 10 miss Amino; Pitino 
said. "lie is • 0UIStanding )'OUIII J1lII1. 
IIttI iI •• .......... 101DIIIfer and 
811ft .m.ebabdlllllde," 
-=It ltidiHonia said 
Baseball team hits lOSing record 
By Dan Leahy teams such as Rutgers and Maine. 
Sports Writer The squad look a I ~-9 record into MVC 
The slue hascball learn I:nded it!. 1993 
cam paign on a down note b~ losing U of 
their last 14 game!'. 
The Sal uk is ended the ~ason \\' lIh .1 .:!~- 2Y 
reco rd . afld we re !twepl al h Olll l' by 
S oulhwc!'t ~1i s<; our i ) tale in th e: f in al 
wecl end of the ~cas'"' . 
The Dawgs s:·owed nashes of promi se 
early in the seaSOf'!. as they beat 5th -ranked 
Oklahoma Stau: :~- 1 ir the second game of 
the year. To Sh l 'W Ihi .. wa~ no nuke. the 
SaJukis wenl 7-2 ·')n a spring trip ~hrough 
Aorida. beating NCAA regional loun~amenl 
1.K llon. whe re 1:l ings look :.t lurn for th.e 
wo rsc. ~\'1 ikc Blang. the Saluki !,;' mos t 
e fTective star!er. injured hi" rig ht e lbow in a 
~ · I I,)~~ In Creighton. TIle Imlla' prognosis 
·,' ·as that Slang \,ou ld be on th~ . .;helf for a 
coupk of w(:e"'~. hut Rlan£. '{JlCnt the rest of 
thl' ...ca~on on tlil' injured li s: and was joined 
by relief sp..'Cialisl Nate Sheppard. 
Dan Limon. a junior who was -.ccond on 
the tcam in innings pitched and ~.ppearances. 
said the team wenl from hav!ag a winning 
altitude to a los ing one. 
oee BASEBALL, ~ 1S 
Page? 
OLD 
Daily Egypuan . 
SUPER SR100-24 
COLOR PRINT FILM 
24 exposures $2.9gea 
MAIN 
R.ESTAURANT 
Monday, June 14 
$4.75 
Louisiana Corn Chowder 
Sliced Ham 
Tueftlay, .Tune 15 
$4.75 
Wedneaday, June 16 
$4.75 
Au Gratin Potatoes 
French Cut Green Beans 
Peas 
'Ibmato Beef Soup 
Turkey Empanadas 
wlSalsa 
Old Fashioned Bean Soup 
Chicken Breast 
wiSupreme Sauce 
Rice Pilaf 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Herb Browned Potatoes 
Broccoli Spears 
Sliced Carrots 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Mixed Vegetables 
Baby Carrots 
Soup and Sala.d Bar 
Thursday, June 17 
$4.75 
Crerun of Broccoli Soup 
Meat Loaf w/Gravy 
Peas & Carrots 
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy 
California Blend Vegetables 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Friday, June 18 
$4.75 
New England Clam Chowder 
Chicken Breast wiSupreme Sauce 
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy 
Sliced Carrots 
Brussels Sprouts 
_~up and Salad Bar 
Come join U8 for our delicioua luncheon buJfete .ch and every day of the week. 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 
Individualized Learning Program 
Division of Continuing Education · • 
~ ~:::"'J"~ in 1M shizik? ... 
You want to take an SlUe course this 
summer? 
JJvJmdwJirrd woo« frog""" '9H1K1 AJ!rt SIUC mIfkIttIqI m4iI appllmblc 19".",,4 ."." 
ILP ctJfUW. "",. lID ... _111 /JJIdJ., WltuMrtlI """ n"., IItrou,nOUlln. _lit,., ,.",.",. ... 
a stWJ, fIdM tk,.lop<tl ", "" SIUC Wtrwctor ... tIw CO_ """.. .. 0'* aNl ItIIII1 til • . ". aJIII'/!IIIa 
ofllttlrdtDO.,. r....., .. ___ , -.-...-.m-.. w. ........ ,.,. 
.,..., _-.;., .. --JIi« ~ "'.....,... s,.- ·C.· 0'/1-.,.. .... '*-M_ 
tIw_.g/«tlnctly. ". __ ~-1US,., .... ..., ..... ,......., (MalltTfJiW, 
VlS3, aNI Disco"", /lOW accepted) . C4ll1It. IruliPillMaJlud LetlI7lilfl Pro"..,. ofJl« til S36-nSi for 
further /lifO_N. . 
S-rl993 CD_ 
Understanding the WeAther GEA 330-3 
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3 
Intro. American Gov!. &< Poi. GEB 114-3-
Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250--3-
Modem America 1877-Pres. GEB 301-3 
Music Undemanding GEC 100-3 
Problems in Philosophy GEC 102-3 
Moral Decision GEC 104-3 
Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3' 
Elementary Logic GEC 208-3 
East Asi ... Civiliution GEe 213-3 
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3 
Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3 
Primary Fligbt lbcory hF 200-3 
Medical Tcnninology AHC 105·2 
Inlro. to Criminal Law AJ 310-3 
Electronics for Aviators AT A 200-4 
A vionics Shop Practices AT A 203-3 
Aircraft Electrical Sys. ATA 210-: 
Applicalionr of Tech. Info. ATS 4:'-3' 
Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3 
Inswance FIN 310-3 
Hospitality & Tourism F1'IlIl-3 
Front Office M_t F1'I 3n-3 
Food & Beverqe M .... gcmeat F1'I 373-3 
American Indian History lOST 366-3 
Law of Journalism JRNL 442-3' 
Introduction to Security LE 2113-3 
Prin<iples of Physiology PHSL :zot-3 
Intro. to Public Admin. POLS 340·3-
Poi. Sys. American States POLS 414-3" 
Public Financial Admin. POLS 443-3" 
Soviet Literature RUSS 465-3 (in Eoglish) 
Soviet Civilization RUSS 470-3 (in Eoglish) 
Inln>. Technical Careen TC 106-3 
Technical Math TC 105(a,b)-2 
Applied Physics TC 107(a,b)-2 
Welding & Blueprint Reading IT 183-2 
tOn-campus students Met! insl. permission 
'-Nol awzi/able 10 OIt-ctlntplU PoL Sci. Majon 
June 15. 1993 
Newswrap 
world 
DEMONSTRATORS KILLED BY U.N. FORCES -
PaIr:i-.i IIOIJIlI deployed by &he Unillod Nations opened fire on civilian 
dcmonsInIIoIs Sunday, killing at \east 14 and perhaps .as many as 20, 
bows before U.N. forces laUDCbed a \bird nilbt of air strikes on tile 
Somali CIIpital. In tile 9O-111irn.t 8lIlICt arty Monday, a US. AC·I30H 
Spectre gunship joined a fore. targeting two vehicle storage sites 
c:ontroIIcd by Somali -'ord Mohammed FInh Aidid, tile Pmtagon said. 
FEMALE CANADIAN PR .. E -.asTER CHOSEN -
DcfenIc Mim-- Kim Cnpbell won tile noce Sunday 10 ~ Brilm 
MuIroncy and become tile first woman prime miDisItr of Canada. The 
46-,..,..-oId lawyu from Vanoouva- capIIIftd 53 i-ent of tile deIcpIcs 
on &he second l*Iot in a cIoIeIy foughI COIIICSI. CampbcII will ~
Mulmncy as prime miDi>tr:r as early as next w.;:ek - in time 10 prepare 
for her [USII1pp13l111CC on &he inImIalionaI stage at &he G-7 summiL 
A~WtIGH RISK FOR SKIN CANCER-A  • ill . • , . vier is UDder way Down Under, and 1 , ~ft!1 · ·E=~!'m.~~ 
will cIcvdop skin cancer. With more than 300 cloudlcss days a year, 
QoxaIsland 1V and mdio SIations issue "bin time" wmUnp when tile 
SIDI is most danpIlus as a key I*t of cIaiIy weather tqlOIIS. 
U.S. BUSINESSES KEY LOBBYISTS FOR CHINA -
PrcsideIa OinDI's =- docision 10 bad< otr~ pledge and 
cxlald China's prefcned InIding SIaIUS came lIIIIl' 811 intense lobbying 
campaign. But IiIdc of tile pessure carne from Beijing. U.s. oorponIions 
play:ld &he leadina role, dircctiI1g 00IIUDIIDicati0 wiIb &he WhilIo Houoo 
and CIganizing suppcn in Congress for the low larifrs f<r 0Unesc exports 
demanded by Beijing. U.s. corJIIl8IIics !/live become the bacIr:bonc of a 
new CIW!a lobby. 
U.s. SEEKS MISSILE PACT wmt FORMER USSR -
The Pmtagon, armed wiIb a sho!lPin& 1ist. is ~ in tile fonner 
Soviet Unioo for WQjIOIIS of _ developed by its oneIimc IdYClS8l)l, 
and &he first de8I may be f<r 811 inIimid8ling Russian cruise missil. that 
tile U.s. Navy clcspe:nddy wanlS 10 get its hands 011. Until recently, &he 
U.S. milirary might have had 10 bribe middlemen Ie slip it s:>me stray 
examples of any weapon tIley wanllOCl, or 10 wait for a Soviet defeClOr 10 
bring one 0Ul But as post-<:Qllllllunist Rusia transforms its defense planlS 
and military bases inlO arms Imams. 
. 
1\JRKEY A..s AT CURBING BOSPHORUS WASTE -Tad<ey'. impDloc .. _ ~ c:mtrol oY<C &he ~ doea __ 
from any fCv1vc.d mihtarism. but from exaspeiiiilon Qvt;r twin 
environmental plagues of &he post-Cotd w. wodd--lhc toxic deIritus of 
Soviet oonwnunism and the \JIIIeSIIllined capil8llim that has followed in 
communism's walcc. Each year, thousands of lOllS of pesticides and ocher 
W8SICS flow from East Eumpcan rivtrS inlO &he Black Sea, Japping up on 
Turlcish shores or pouring through tile Bosporus. Thrtcy jtself i~ no 
environmental MIgeI. but its poCuranlS are seen by specialists as minor 
rompored 10 &he poisons spi1Icd by communism's industtial behemoths. 
nation 
CUNTON ADDS JUDGE TO LIST OF NOMINEES -
President ClinIOO planned an 8IIJIOtIIICCIIl Monday of his choice for 
associaII: jusIicc of the Supreme Coun as &he circle of cenditIoII:s witIcnod 
10 include Judge Ruth Bader Ginsburg of tile fededl appeals court. 
GinsbuIg, !J(l, tIppOiDIaIlO &he fetItDl hcncb by President Tunmy ean..-
in 1980, is untIr:r oonsidInIion along wiIb fetItDl Appeals COlIn Judge 
Stephen G. IIrcy<I" and InlIerior Seaetary Bruce Babbitt. While House 
SOIII'CeS cmtioned .... &he president _ playinJ his options close 10 &he 
vest, and officials ..- gathered at tile WhilIo House for tmOIhcr session 
in &he sean:It 10 fill &he 8C8l v.-d by reIiring Juslice Byron R. While. 
VOLCANIC ERUt'TJPN.SfTE OPEN .10. rou,~TS -
AIIt:c 13 yan. Mbunt SL ~ hidci 110 nm., A :~ p ~'"*Y off 
Intersta1e 5 benIun Ponland, Ore., and ScaaIc riJ... Iikis mOtmsIs into 
&he 1980 blast ~ wiIbin ci&IIl milcs of &he cI8zing voIcaIo f<r a 
gIlJI-sight view in .. tile -.i:Ig aIIIa". Now, it is possibIc 10 wiIness lint 
band tile eerie ~ of ~ .... JaUbetI from &he explosion 
on Mayas, 1931), and alao 10 hcboId the emhcnnt IdIound of _ as it 
regains fOOlllol* 100 tile ash .. d mud. amid tile chImd remnants of 
oountJc<..s millions of trees. 
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Board approves bar move 
next door to paintball parlor 
By ~na Donovan 
City Writer 
DespilC concerns of [UIUr.: problems, the 
C~rbondal~ Liquor A_~~isory Boar~ 
approved a Ir.Insfer n:quesI for a local oar to 
move next door to a painlbaJl parlor. 
Questions about The Heal Is On's move 
were raised by Jeff Feltman. owner of the 
new C'esl La GUCITe painlball parlor. who 
will be sharing Ihe building with Ihe bar. 
Felbnan raised concems in a lencr he sent 
10 .he board addressing his future 
relationship with the bar and how alcohol 
and paintball guns do not mix. 
The board approved a request for the 
transfer of the Class 82 liquor license for 
The Heal Is On bar from 799 E. Main 10 315 
S. Illinois Avenue Thur.;day night. 
... do not want any association with the Oar 
because I do 001 want to spoil my image with 
the community or have my insurance go up." 
Fellman said. "1 do not see any problems 
with the bar being next to my business. but I 
do not want to be identified with it. J have 
mel willl Ihe bar OWflCn; and we have agreed 
on points th4t have bcc:n made." 
1bc bar. with clientele of 30 Of o lder. ha. .. 
to cvacuate iLC; build ing because of lea .. i"g 
probJe;lls with Days Inn. 
Debbic 1llomp.',oo and Janice Howell . co-
ownerS orne Heat Is 'On: said thc y arc 
being forced to movc. 
"We have to be out by June 30 because 
where we arc nvw is being taken over by the 
Days Inn franchi~:' Thompson said. " We 
IlOI wanllo move. but we have to. 
"We have looked al a 101 of real estate for 
oor new location. but the Strip wa'i the only 
placx: in OUT fill3liciaJ range." she said. 
TIle building will be split into two separ.uc 
compartments with a wall between the two 
establishments. Fe ltman was concerned 
about acfy-ertising in the windows and on the 
street 
Fellman lold the board be allow, I f>.ycar-
olds and older into his establishment hut. in 
me two-.wcck opening period. 21- 10 30 year. 
olds have been patronizing the parlor whi le 
the bar has the house rule of 21 or older to 
seeUOUOR._7 
Students seek racial unity 
By Patti Dulik 
General Ass9l!TleflIWritef 
While the Race Unity Day Ta .. k FOfL"C is 
striving to build peace and friendship on a 
universaJ level. SIUC leaders are working on 
campus to build stronger bonds among. the 
University'S racially diverse population. 
"College is the ideal place 10 learn about 
a ll the differenl ki nds of people in the 
world ." said Dave Edward s. g raduate 
assislanl for Ihe Student Orientation and 
Parents Program. " If we Ia"" advanlage of 
Illis kind of opportunilY. we' lI become beller 
friends much fa"'ter." 
Race U nit,y Day was founded on the 
philosophy thai the problems of racial 
prejudice must be tackled before world peaCl..' 
can be ac hie ved . T hrec hundred people 
walked from Evanston to Wilme tte Sunday 
10 commt' mo ra le Race Unit y Day' s 
estahlishmcnl by the aaha'i religion. 
John Abo laji . pre s ident o f the s l ue 
International Studcnt Council. said sitting 
down and talking with one another sccms 10 
be the easiest and most effective solution 10 
breaking racial boundaries. 
Opening lines of communication is the key 
to tackling racial prejudice and achieving 
peace in local and world relations. Aboiaji 
said. 
Abolaji said the biggest problem fac il :g 
.... UNITY. _s 
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Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901-4304. 
TO: The University Community 
FROM: John C. Guyon 
SUBJECT: c..o AIr Policy 
The Clean Nt PoIq implemented 
by SIUC in 1988 es1abIished a 
goal of achilwing a smoke-Iree 
campus by the y .. 1995. Rules 
., place since 1988 have prohbit-
ed srnof<ing in all indoor areas 
except those de..;gnaled as smok-
ing areas. Findings by the United 
Slates Environ""""'~ Protection 
foIJetK:Y on th., impa:l of cigareae 
smoka ,on ~~ars. CKtditional 
t.altIi """s identii8d 't ; the 
Surgeon General. and the 
expressed desiras of the campus 
constituencies make it appropriate 
that the University adopt a 
smoke-free principle earlier than 
planned. Accordingly. the revised 
Clean Air PoIq will be in effect 
lor Southem Illinois University at 
cart>ondale commencing August 
t5. 1993. 
A Committee will be appointed ~, 
examine and make reeommenda-
tons regarding private living 
areas in University housing and . 
exceptions can be made by thQ 
Associate VICe President lor 
Research and Dean of the 
Graduato School in conOP"1ion 
with approved research PlvJ8C1'S. 
President 
CLEAN NR PO!..K(Y 
SOUTltERN ILUNOIS 
IJNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
I. PolIcy _ Principles 
In order to promote the health of 
tho University mrnmunity. to pre-
serve and protect University pr0p-
erty. and to provide a ctean and 
sal. environment to study. worI<, 
and loam. ~n Ilinois 
University at Calbondale hereby 
ado!H this policy prohibiting 
smoking in indoor areas. This pol-
icy replaces the interim rules and 
guidetines ~ mented in t 988:· 
II. Rules 
Beginning August tS. t993. 
smoking is prohibited '-, all indoor 
areas 01 property owned or con-
trolled by the University. No 
indoor amas may be desrgnated 
lor permitted smoking. excapl as 
Iollows: 
A. Private dormi!ory rooms where 
all occupants agree to allow 
smoking, and in private resi· 
dences on campus until recom-
mendations are r*,~ived from the 
ad hoc committee assgned to 
evaluate thi s portion of the policy. 
B. Use of tobaaxl products 
required in connection with 
approved research activities may 
be permitted when authorized by 
the Associate VICQ President for 
Research and Dean 01 the 
Graduate School. 
III. Coord_ "-oponslbfHty 
.nd lmpIemerII.tIon 
fl. . The President. vice presidents. 
Ijeans, chairs, administrative offi-
ci.-..ts. and supervisors are gener· 
ally responsible for the 
impkMnatltation and enforcement 
of this Claan Air PoIq. tt is 
expected. in light of the heafth 
issues involved. thai most people 
wiN comply with this policy out 01 
seW-interest and mncem tor oth-
ers. _. complaints or con-
cerns regardi(ly this policy or 
disputes regarding its implemen-
tation should be referred to the 
immedi31e administratrJrlsupervi-
sor 10r resohnion. 
B. All department or un~ heads 
win be responsible lor assuring 
thai this pt.1icy is communicated 
to everyooo within tnair jurisdic-
tio", and to aft new members of 
the University community . 
C. Responsibility for honoring Ihe 
provisions 01 this policy shall be 
the obligation 01 all employee~. 
students. and visitors of Southern 
Illinois University al Carbondale. 
D. Smoking cessaton counseling 
shall be offered to all students 
and employees by the SIUC 
Wellness Center. Faculty and 
staff will be assessed ::) nominal 
chartle. 
IV. Resolui">n 01 Complaints 
.nd Enforcement 01 Policy 
The standard to be used in 
resotving complaints or disputes 
conceming the Clean Air Policy 
shan be that the right to breathe 
dean air is superior to the privi· 
lege to smoI<e. The success ot 
the CIa ... Air Policy lor SIUC will 
d-"" upon the thoughtfulness. 
consKteration, and cooperation of 
smokars and nonsmokers. ~ is 
the responsblity 01 aI members 
01 the campus community to 
obsarvo this smoking policy. All 
employees and students are 
encouraged to remind ~rs 01 
the res!rictions of the Clean Air 
PoIq when appropriate. 
A. Un~ Resolution 
In the event of a violation, 
empklyees, students, and other 
persons using campus facilities 
may attempt to achieve a resolu-
tion themsetves or may bring 11".8 
situation to the anent;on of the 
appropriate unit coordinator for 
resolution. The unrt ooordinator 
may utilize appropriate adminis· 
trative actions to assure compli -
ance w~h the policy. 
C. Campus Aesolut icn 
Resolution of a dispute or com-
plaint. rt not achieved at the unit 
level, may also be sought a s fol · 
low,,: 
1. Complaints Against Empbyees 
The Office oj ~ersonnel. Services 
will be responsible for resolving 
any drspute or complaint concern· 
ing thrs policy when the person 
against whom the complaint is 
lodged is a member of the facuhy 
or staff 01 Sf' ·C. That offic1> may 
take appropriate administrative 
and d~inary action to assure 
comptiance with the Clean Air 
Policy. 
2. Complaints foIJainst Students 
The CfIice 01 the Vice Presid<>nt 
lor Student Affairs will be respon -
si>te to~"resotving any dispute or 
complaint conceming this policy 
when the person against whom 
the oornplaint is lodged is a stu· 
dent. That office may refer specif· 
~ oomplaints or dtsputes to the 
director of University Housing or 
to the OffICe of SlUdent L~e. 
Thosa offices may take appropri· 
ate administrative and d iSCiplinary 
action to assure compliance with 
the Clear. Air Policy. 
3. Complaints Against No" 
employees and Non·students 
The Office 01 the Vice President 
lor Administration will be respon-
sible for resolving any d ispute or 
con.plaint concerning Ihis policy J 
when the person against whom 
the complaint is lodged is a non-
employee or non·student. That 
office will take appropriat ll:! actton 
to a5Sure compliance with the 
Clean Air Policy. 
p,",-
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New session offers 
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\l THE MON'JIH· LbNG aJREAK from ~appeatitOj 
have come and gone-in the span of a heartbeat-For SIUC 
students attending summer school. it is now time to emerge 
from the basking· sun - at least temporarily --- to become' 
immersed in a new semester. . • 
As usual. a new semester provides students with --an~ 
opportunity to improve overall grade point averages. meet 
graduation requirements and begin on a journey of learning ·1I·-----.--.. -................ !IIl .............. .
unlike no other. • . Le' th Ed o . 
But the summer semester differs in various ways from the tters to e ItO{ 
. ; fall and spring semesters. Students who are pfl'P3l'Cd to take advantage of and meet these changes will be traveling in the 
right direction, 
SUMMER STUDENTS HAVE THE ADDED challenge 
of filling about f(mr months worth of assignments and 
exams into just two. To make the most of these time 
constraints. students must reject any stereofype of summer 
c1as~"s as being easy and take course work seriously. 
WIDB decision scr~ ~nsorship 
Achieving optimum academic results must include 
spreading out the work load rather than waiting until the last 
minute . To do this. students need to form good 
organizational sk.ills by keeping track of lime and 
prioritizing homework. jobs and extracurricular events in 
order of their importance. 
Arrend:mce should be a priori ty even more during the 
summer than during the regular semesters because of the 
compressed time frame. Students who have heard professors 
stress that no more than two absences will be allowed would 
do well to talte these words to heart. 
This tetter is directed at slUe 
President John Guyon and his 
unwise decision to end WIOB's 
hope of becoming an on·air radio 
station in the near future. 
I have been a student on '.his 
campus for three years now and 
have seen many good and elso 
many poor decisions din>cIed aI the 
student_yo 
I think we would all agree that 
freedom of speech is a principle 
that must be hetd sacred 
The scary thing about censorship 
is thai it will not stop with music 
but extend to affect television, 
video, theater, movies, and the 
general press in an even harsher 
manner. 
J am per.;onalIy against IIJ'j fOllll 
of recoro or radio censorship and 
feel that it could only hurt the 
music industry or destroy the 
principles of democrocy. 
It's a pmty good assumpIion thai 
everyone on .this campus has at 
least one musician in mind that 
they could call1heir favonIe. 
How'would you feeHf you went 
to the record store me day to pick 
up that anist's new release and were 
told that John Guyon said that it 
really wasn't word! lisir:ning to and 
drus then: was no possible way you 
could obIain it? 
This is exactly 'what just 
NOT ONLY IS MORE WORK compressed into a Portrayal of women in combat 
shorter time period. the summer semester is also unique ' '-
because of the kind of students who enroll. pr.ouides false dM" "s,"on of labor 
Some need only one or two classes to graduate and must I' 'Y I 
take' summer c lasses se rious ly to meet academic OIl thank you Mr. SlrOmberg. for 
requirements. Others are taking classes for the first time and having your gender bear the cross 
have decided to do so during the summer. of such a horrible thing as comba: ~ 
Thank you for lelling women Conside rin g th e hi gh cost of tuition . many are SIliy home 10 be educalors of peace 
understandabl y eager to graduate in four rather than five and tove to our children (who 
years and summer school often provides a chance to get acrording to you are only strapping 
caught up. young boys) while you men go and 
For a ll of these reasons and more. summer students are teach the duties of war! 
"ften more motivated thID other students and the summen Thank you fOri making that division of labor olear to me; you 
semester provides a vehicle to tum that motivation into sure put me in my place! 
academic and personal success, It seems that you think women 
are going straighl from the kitchen 
ALTHOUGH THE SHORTER SEMESTER will mean I (where you keep your wife. I 
stlloent s must work harder and do so during a time when the =::ly ~IO '\"'dea ~~tl'!:.:! 
weather is most beautiful, meeting these challenges will (~kill someoqe caIIed''the enemy," 
provide students with an opportunity for 3D invigorating and! be it a child or a defenseless elder. 
fresh start Women who 1ecide thal combat 
No. only does the 'course structure differ fron: the fall and flying or fighting is wbaI they want 
. . " B 10 do have to go through combat 
spnng sesslo~ - so does the SOCial environment. ecauSCl trainingju.1like every man. 
there are less Incommg students. the ~mverstty atmosph.ere And spea1cing of men. you claim 
IS more mell ow and the opportunity to form lasting in your "doctrine" that aU men are 
friendships is even stronger. capable of. as you~: "dismissing 
The break is over and now is the time for those who theM~ ofUU::, 1 thal the 
reti red into a shell to come back out and greet the new ay you t to 
semester with confidence and enthusiasm. 
Women who choose to 
be in combat fighting 
must complete combat 
training just like eve~ 
man. 
thousands of men who still-suffer 
Oashbacks ofVICInam. J don't lbink 
(I am a1towed to think, arm'H?) a1t 
of them adjusted to killing 
innocent people that weU. 
Mr. Stromberg. I believe yoc 
shodd take some of your VA 
benefits (which women bell' pay 
for) and get some belp - perhaps 
from a WOllWl doctor! 
But J think J will send Ibis 1euer 
of yours to Washington. I !>et 
Senator Braun ana the rest of the 
distinguished female government 
officials. as weU ,as a good portion 
'If males whom J am sure you didn't 
voce for. wiU get a big Icil:k out of iL 
Thank you once again. -
Barbara Wilson, senior, 
... ~
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happened to WIDB. Let's ponder 
on that tbought for a moment, my 
fellow SIDe SIUdents. 
We pay Jolin Guyon's saIaJy and 
I hope we should be able to 
inftuenoe the decisions dlat directly 
dect us. Obviously. we are not 
aman enough t,o utter .our own 
opinions. 
Is thal correct Mr, Guyon? 
Remember, Mr. Guyon. ii's only ' 
rock 'n roll. 
In the words of brilliant gonzo 
journalist Hunter S. Thompson. 
"Don '~ tal<e my gruff from these 
, swine." 
- wm .. J. De"n, junior, 
1-...... 
BiH would mean 
unfair treatment 
The safe choice zone act is 
a discriminatory bill. If Ibis 
bill becomes law it will 
single out a certain part of 
·the population to be 
~ • ....,she<i. • 
H t!lis is not discrimiruJtion 
what is? It does not lake the 
passage of this bin ,to make 
threa .. and bodily, .hartn 
. iJlegai. Why sbouId then: be 
any difference in how an 
abortion protester is ttuted 
c:ompared '" ony OCher fOllll 
of poIiticall'l'Ote"? 
When you say thal pr.-. 
hinder clinics from opnIing 
'under optimum conditions it 
sounds like you -are. 
describing a factory. which 
you, are, ~f the "clinic'" 'is not 
kiUing babies then it is 'not 
making money. So they will 
no doubt enjoy their special 
proleclion. - Robert 
BrunDer, junior, poIllkaI 
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BOARD, from page 1 
one is to lajo-the gt'lUIIdwo!X f ... Ii1e Shepherd, Vice President 
developmenl of (utw>e pmgrams,~ Academic AlfaiIS and Provost. 
Rockey said. "This will be very A vole will be taken on Ihe 
adVanIagoous fer the ,ehool." crealion of the coUcae July 8. 
TIle board continued 10 review "I believe the new collese met 
die issue of JIIOIlIlim CUll aa:onIing willi a favorable response from the 
10 the Priorities. Quality and Boord of nu.r.a." Wa1t<:r JaelrJg, 
ProdUCli.vi.ty pl¥ iJritialed by the director Of SIU \lepanroent of 
Illinois fiooiid ofBWlli Ech:aIion. • journalism, said. "Theil main 
The board voted III IIboIiIII lIRe concun seemed III be .. hethe< or 
::. ~..:!': :;.~ P'IPI"" and revile one a.:.ming not the alumni would be salisfied 
~"~_OO.6 ..... " SIUC including: abolilion of the wiIIIit."  ~ ~1 - J;:.!'k~ fotell science specialization. Mite Sarr. dimctor of StU radi<>-ss_ .. _ ... -==.=. ... t.cbelor of science in forestry; te1evision deplrtment. qreed mel 
_.~._SI4I. • 1IdiIion~. lIEhr:bof_ax1 said he believes the absence of 
NO_noNS __ To ~ .!!&I:!!o,lor 'JcieDce iD the special criticism froID the "'*" ""'"" die 
_A"'_.hoIJl~ " - of ....... L....L...- . .. 
_ .. ..- IISru ~ _ ~ . . "'" -.......... of new a>IJet!e ~ ~ left nan 
_ c...IW __  ... _ .. r;tossicr;axId1eJdccDJn feelQtoplimifliCahouIJISJl8SSI&'I'. 
loJoo .. _1m or _1071 of die civil ~ ICCbnoIosY snJC President JobII C. Guyon 
CAUJlDAa POUCY _ no _.. faculty from the d:<;,anmenl of aid Jhe board SIlCIIIOd inIeIaIIld in 
· C ...... '"_ Io_·_-aa,,·..,.. ':adle~ofcivil ' t!Ie'-ooIIeJe· -:.".- .- . 
. :::=-....::=='"-== ~ " :c .. , . .. :"ThcrewCrel\Ois.VeI,~ 
.. I ............. __ ...... _ ...... 'P'JIMM WIIIIlI' ."tb\:' ttei!itnf"b!'lIIe 'IRj", college 
=-=:-.:-::;t..=~ have DO rUWlcial..efffoClS.on the . • addreued from the Odor or from 
~ .. -.-........ _ UnMnity axI no p. wooId be ka the members dJanIdves." he said. 
..... _- "All students ·.nvolved in these TIle agenda also illCluck d'tbe 
ptlBIIIIISwilbegivonlheqJpDl\l8lily approval of· . resoh,tion which 
DEAN 1D1inisb1hr>r--."hesaid. allows SIUC and SIUE·IO make , Haller .said I!JCrgers within the eapelldituns. necessary for 
from page ,
. cIepar\mel!s at SIUC signify what operaIion mnil an Iniiemal Budget 
.... beexpeclld in die fuIure. for 0penIi0ns for IiscaI year 1994 
"The reloc8lion of faculty from is JIIlPOved by die oo.d. 
"Although Ihe University of dledqJarlmcnlofl<Cbnology to!he "The stale budge! is always an 
DIinois is the land sr- facility for dqJartmeDt of civil engineering and· unsure Ihing. this resolulion is 
die SIaIC of DIinois I believe SIUC mec~nics is an example of the rouIinc and is enaC!od' every year:" 
has an imporIPL r.,1 u - an .}!leIl llII' o.C~"," be said.. ~.I!y. D'~'ito, chair of Ibe 
cducaIionaJ unit, " McGoiJes6L' '"I1iIs is ~ whlcli we WJIJ' - IkiiillI'iIlii\&CoriimiIIei:,"'iiIiiI.-
... , ............ SIaliC "- '_A ..,; more at" ''11 '"""" die ·...n-.;",.the --or ~~ for r:s#~~ ;n.e ~ ~~liw ~~_ i 10 Ie:y'~o;,~~t (etl~ 
saJd this allows many 0/. Ibe of mass ~onicalidf-and media 'legBlly operate w.thour-app1'opn· 
po!essors 10 act as n:sean:hen. arts was wscussed by Benjamin IlIions by the SIaIC legislature." 
Robert L. Wolff. chair Of the 
dean search commiuee for the 
College of Agriculture. said five 
criteria must be mel before an 
appIicanl is selecrcd. 
"An applicanl muSI possess a 
d istinguished academic back· 
ground. be qualified lo 'suppon 
appointment to the Tan,k 01 
i*dfeiolJr. have proven l~ in 
administration axI budgeting," he 
said. 
'"They allio mUSl be cornmiaed III 
a quaJity educaIion. suppM eli","" 
activities and demonstrate a 
coomitment III affirmaIive acIioo," 
lie COOIinued. • 
William fux, dean of the Collese 
of Agricullure and borne eco-
nomics 81 Mississippi Slal~ nomin-
ated McGoiJe for the position. 
" Dr. McGuire possesses lhe 
credentials, experience and UIl<n1 
oullir.ecl for die position," Fox saitl 
"We always encourage our staff to 
move to !he ooXllevet 
"McGuire has the capacily 10 
provide the visionary and creative 
leadership necessary 10 lead the 
college," be said. "He is very 
assertive in seeking resources for 
his facully, staff and SIUiIcnIs. " 
Mc([iui~ a native of Arkansas, 
reech 'ed bis bachelor.; ahd mas1e<S 
degrees in planl paIhology from !he 
University of AJkansas arfd bis 
doclorale degree from North 
Drolina Swc. 
He has served as a member of !he 
Missis~ippi S late faculty since 
\984. 
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CIPS, from page 1-
whiie eXlending Ibe previous CIPS Local 702 volunteers 
contraCt helped out when storms hit the area 
TIle last ·ume they changed the last wcck breaking power lines and 
conttac' was April2A. 1993. destroying trees and immobili7ing 
Since lite lock-out. both sid~ the southern communities of 
only hayc,n/et·once. 100 company MOunds and TIiebes fO{,days . . 
walked 0;'1 of th~ firsl meeting J"WejiJsI' WJlllIOd theCUSlOnJer5 to 
because - the unjon members know lhat we still cam." said Carol 
brQusbl in their attorney. Myers. a local 102 member. "We 
. The union has filed several wem down there 10 help. In the 
lawsuits against the company as long run. it is the customer who 
well as poICSIing in front of local gelS hun." 
CIPS offices while nim' l1'lion and ''We are lor~ IOw.ItI d .. meding 
supervisory personnel have been with Local 7CJ1.," si", said. "We just 
opCraIing oervices. wart 10 get lxd< ir*> op:raiat· 
SlUE, from page 1 . 
stration reinforces the University's Rockingham was unavailable for 
sup)lQlt of free speech and meeL~ comment, bUI Greg Conroy of the 
consIiwtional requirements. SlUE Universily Press said in 
"The regislrlltion requiremenl is Lazerson's S"'lemenl lhe alleged 
comoletcly unrelated to the contenl threal 10 deny Mills and Carter the 
or message to be expressed by any opportunity 10 graduale was 
demooslrlltion activily." Lazersen characIerizc<! as a misundersIandin. 
said. '"This requirement serves the Since the al leged threal. Carter 
pur[lClOO of informing the University was allowed to grad ... ", on June 12. 
of a potenliaJ demonstration thus Mills. who needs two more classes 
aJloy.'ing the UnivClSjly to",evaiuale to gradualia!said'he ha< rot been IOld 
!he impact of !he aciiyitY upon !If thaI he will be allowed III graduate 
safely and secunty of the upon oompletionofthoseclassesand 
participants. employ_. studenls. both studeru· academic ~ still 
visitors, and properly." may be withheld by the Univ""ly. 
Mills and Caner also claim Spurgeon said the senalc will 
Constance RocIringbam. SlUE vice begin reviewing !he demonstration 
president of student affairs. threat· policy after the grievances filed 
ened to hold their academic tran- against the two students have been 
s:rips b1blcplhem htn ~ resolved. 
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UNITY, Court to study clinics' right to use rackets law 
from page 3 The BIIIimonI Sun available f ... cIiM:s in !be federal 
CXUIS. They oouId sliD uy ID rdy OIl 
internalio ... 1 Ibldents il being WASHING1'CX'I-The S..,.-.me SlIIC 1IIlI1ocaI1aws .... 1Ja!aIS, 
judged because of die way dley Cotat let the IUlF Monday for a In tboIe IIa-.e done IiaIc ID *II lite 
speak EnBfiIb. major I'1IIiQg 011 abanioD clinics' ~ 
"We Me'" .... beinp; if JOU Iotc CIIIlpIip IDdead ~ The new ~ ID "" ad by !be 
do DOt ba>e !be JIIIlPCI' bIowIccIF opinst viokut bIocbdes by 8Iing juslices next fall with a final 
about a CCIUiI! poaP. you may !be heavy aniIIrJy II a fi:IdonI .. dIIc:isiaa Iitdy SOIDdime r:t:Il ,.., 
judge 100 b8rsItIy." AboIaji said . ndI:a law. .., in a series dlqpll c:IIIiIII:IIFs 
"We need 10 Ifive a chaac!: ("r 'IIIliIII!besugeoliand_'s 10 the naliOllwide lOti-abortion 
rovidaality_" ... gnqa. willi -..at fn:m !be ausade led by 0pmIian Rescue. A 
Abot.:oji laid he sees inviting 0inJ0a DninisUalioa, t!Ie coon fedentl appeals coart in CIticaao. 
more guest speaten 10 the . ap'JIId ID ckcide wboIber "lie 19'1O howeYa. ruled Ia.<t June .,. dD:s 
Univenity 10 IaIk about dilJerent anti·racketc~rinl law .. .!lied at IIXI women's risIIIS JIIlIPS may DOt 
lISpCClS or the wortd .. a poaiIJIe 0IpIIized m'~ IIiped use the llDti-rac1celS law 10 see1 
soIutioo in helping dinIiotisb .... clalIIage - verdicts-applies 1ft ........ apinst bIocIr:ades. 
or the ipoancc thai ...... Idd anempts by grOg;>" sucb as Thal ruIinJ. however. ooofIicIS 
about the different races on 0peraIi0n Rescr..e 10 shut down with a decision iJI 1919 by a 
~ bullh facilit;. that perform differenl federal ~s conn 
Mite Spiwllk. presidenl of die IIxriODL Looo;cr comIS III: SIft (OJ aUowinl clinics 10 R:ly .... that 
Undergraduate Studenl'" iH!e. same law The SUIJftIIIC CGun ill Govemm",,~ aid SWC's swdenl The oua:ome of thai case is 19119 IefI iba ..... iaIIct, ~, ~,w:.... is 100........... ;mftnrtsnt to !be clinics. and to .. iL -.-. bo ;;~' ~~uy;;'~lepIJy ~__ of!becoat's6- :.r~W::::~ __ 7'~'0ri ' 
segregated. then legally 3 dIIc:isiaa last fill Sft'in>iDg clinics the mac. 
~ and DOW SlDdenls ..., or _ or !be .,.-:tim II fabaI 1he law. which is flDDlllly named 
williugly segregating lbemseIves," civil rights law. iJlduding a key the Racketeer Infinenced and 
Spiwak soid SOCIim .ISCd ~..,o>st!Wi- Corrupl Organizations A~ was 
Edwards said this ·willful alation denOlSD .... n.. was a pa!SOd by Cmgress originalJy .... 
segregation" is. natural sweqJinsyjaayfor!beblocbdcls. atuck OIl Blob infiltration of 
occurrmce. Cmgress has bem)Jlllldcin8l:iDs legitimate busiDeases. It .u.cts 
"People nalUI3Ily Slick wid! who ID 0WIlIn "-~ ....... In is "eaterpr.ses" that ClINe iu a 
they're like," !Ie said. "PtqtIc nocd having diffICulty drawiJlg!be "poatsn or ~" AaIDI 
10 challenge themselves 10 cbeIo:l COIIIJII'Iing poIGcaI factions ID(Iethr>" die remedies is a uiplin& or .-
new inlUeslS and meel differenl enough 10 Blove such • proposal dlonaFs -*d b banns done. 
kinds of people." bw8d. In lite ~ IIince 19'1O, however. 
Spiwak s:lid focusing (OJ C8IIIpUS . The 1970 aati-dlizu law thus die IO-aIIIaI RICO law .. heea 
issues will bring SlUdenIS of every may be the only legal weapon ~m.Dy by fcdonI comIS 
rnre~. .. .................... ~~~~ .. 
Joining logetber and tackling CARRY OUT DEUVERY 
SlUdcnI issues insIead or the SlUdenI 457.7112 457~ 
~It:., =ngthen sludenl WIIA'I' lIAS UP 10 3 TOPPINGS 
usa is forming the Unity 
Coalition, which will consist of 
gathering all of the ;;itlDpUS 
minority groups and geuing them 
~gethcr to talk. 
Spiwak said dialogue is a ~ 
'" ""'P _ mceunity. 
" We need ID fmd <JUI the nc:cds 
: the minority groups so we can 
bette: understand them as 
individuals," i>e said. 
H1lTict Barlow, associale direcla 
o( Su.dcnt Dcvelopmen~ said thae 
will never be <i "utopia or color-
btindsociely." 
2 HUGE AU Do\~ DAY IrQ $11 rm99 
s •• !~ 
CARRY-ouT SPECIAl c or ONLY 
A LOT O~ $ (0) 99 DOUGH. (9)-
(··'!,Y~  
, p . I Z Z A 
'_I'fZlAHUr.lIC.lMIID~~AT~_""""IC)~""""'. ""'" 
.A'fMIE_OF __ .... auwtrllC fI EZA...r ... 
to apply to a wide variety of 
economic wrongs on the pan of 
busfts.w:s. 
ill die ruIiJII tbat the Supreme 
Court will be reviewiD&. die 7th 
U.S. Circuit Coan or Appeals 
cIecIIftId _!be RI<D law a-*I be 
tiled .... IIIIJIt who bIocIr:ade a 
c:IDc ooIy if., :.d .. CClIlIOIIIic 
IIIClIM f ... tbcr actions. 
The Circnit Coan found no 
evidence or ad a ~ f ... !be 
acIions or 0pc:nIi00 Reocue. The 
NIIiImI 0IptiDIi0n for Womm 
r 'CI two aIIcrIioD clinics Ibea took 
!be caw: OIl ID 1be s.- 0lUII, 
IIIlI ftaIIIIy picbd • !be aauon 
............ ...,an. 
I \\ II ( 11 \11 H \1 I, --I i ( 1 \1--
1,1 Ill.. 1 J I'"' 
'DIe ItJwIhon. A1rUIIIe s.m, 
1liiie __ IIIICI 160z. 80ft drb* 
$3.49 
~--------------~-------, 
: ~. ~fo.·fj- : 
~ '. T1IO scoop ice cia.n sundae : 
I $1.69 I L ______________________ ~ 
4&'-_ 
Two caIce or glazed drugh1lUlS and 8 oz. regular a&e 
89¢ (reg. $1.05) 
~--------------~---------, I Clip lind S/JIJe I 
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Karen Storey, of Murphysboro, visits the at the Car "Ivai Mall In Carbondale, The 
grand opening of the GM.peIand book store grand opening was 10 a,m. 11onday. 
Local businesses move eastward 
By SMwnna Donovan 
City Writer 
Go';>elillld Bookstore is beating 
the odds in a s talled Southern 
Illinois economy by Qpening a 
superstore in University Plcke. 
following a trend among 
Carbondale's retail businesses. 
Th~ businesses are starting to 
move in an east.vard direction 
because of the new Wal-Mart 
Superstore opening this summer, 
said James Prowell . executive 
director of the Carbondale 
Olam"'r of C')f11merce. 
'1bere is a natural growth in th<-
area for retail businesses. Four to 
five projects will be starting up as 
the Wa1- ' t;l rt Superstore is being 
constructed, .. Prowell said. '"There 
is a I", of tnIffic already in the &rea, 
LIQUOR, 
from page 3 
older to enter whh an average 
cl ieruele age of 33. 
Carbondale city bui id ing 
inspector Monis McDaniel :;aid 
even thougb he did not think it was 
the right move for them. he would 
recommendil. Me Dan i e I 
OO~OUl tbe.bar .... ouId,bave la-
follow ' through with the 
requirement points. 
"There is a potential 
here for problems 
with other bars on the 
strip. " 
-Morris McDaniel 
and there is a need for shoppmg 
centers in Carbondale. 
" You will eventually see the two 
cities of Marion and Carbondare. 
with the exception of : • .JeraJ land. 
being connected by this business 
expansion trend towards the east 
and when Marion businesses are 
moving west." he said. 
David and Kathy Brunaug h, 
owners of Gospeland Rookstores, 
said they are optimistic about their 
move from Murdale Shopping 
Center on West Main Street. 
"We are very excited about 
"uarging our store being a growing 
area. It will give us a chance to 
minister to more people," they said. 
" We have a message and a 
mission," 
'The ~ is located al t354 
East Main SL in University Place, 
519 S. lllnoll Ayen.,. 
~i Corbondale, tn\noll 
~ 611-529-2995 
OPEN DAILY, ,<10 A. ... nV{~n&; 
CREATING A HEALTHY CAMPUS: 
ADDRESSING CHEMICAL USE 
ISSUES ON CAMPUS 
Friday, June 25, 1993 
Workshop for SIUC Faculty lind Siafl!! 
9:00 a,m, • 4:00 p.m, 
'Dria FlUE workshop will provide information and resources 
to participanta about: 
~ How aJcob,,: and other drug use adversely aft'ects 
.twleftta on campus. 
~ Methoda lor referring students with alcohol and other 
drua probler •• whieh may interf~re with academic work. 
~ Employee health and wellness issues. 
To register or for more information, 
contact Desiree Mills at 536-4441. 
Fwukd thioUllIa G gron.t with tM Department oi Education. 
Fund for t.~ Improvement of Postsecondary Education.. 
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Spielberg scary saurian saga 
spells silver screen success 
Jone 15, 1993 
CHECKS CASHED WESTER UNION 
* t 994 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers 
• PrIvate Mailboxes for rent • Travelers Checks 
Los AngeIM 1lmea wbich i';cIudes ; Universal 4tI! boIiday -...eebnc( • TItle .. ; Reglstratlon • Notal)! Public 
Pictures, the diStributor of -JIIdSSic Pad" is ~~ GIl_ • . SerYIcie • M Ord 
HOLLYWOOD-S '.eyen 
Spielbera went 10 lbe ..noy;es 
Friday Di&IJt ID _ his new honor 
movie "Jurassic PIrk.. So did an 
CS1imalod 9.6 miIIian pi,opIe ..... 
paid a record-deYOllring S48.5 
miIlioD _ the wecbnd 10 view 
"Jurassic P"k.· "Steyen was :.mr)'iD811OYCl of the _ litll!_ .:., -.; 1nSt&nt Photos oney ers 
SIImned by bow a-t the reIICIloD by M1F'ilel Cricb:on about a~ IInIwriItyI'lu.l. 606 5.1IlDIIs, CaJIIandaIe· 549-3202 
_; PoIloclt said On Sunday. ftetlo!w amusemt;ll\ park where- ~::~~:;~~~~~~~~;:;:~~~;::;. Pollo<:k called Ihe opening dinosaurs ha'IC '-' aeientifaDy 
"a",al for tbe indust:y· and re<reaIed. The movie curies a' 
p<eclicted the . 'pccess ~ill 1'0-13 n!iDg-dIe film indaIIr)" • . 
uaViaonte moviegoiDl for other saggestion tbat 'parenu are 
_.films. II _ UnhaaI'I mODJly ca~ that IOIIIe of 
lint poIr:IIUIlJIoctilusIor lIil film · ~ coa.- lie ~. in __ .. . - for cbiicW': 13. • 
1he beavily-p..-ecl '-uIe film 
that bas anieafted a waye of di ____ .aoa the United 
Stalea. 
Tbe boll-office . ' Jf088 11 
pmjec:Ied ID lie tire ~ for.ay 
movie in m. IIiIIDry b a _-
holiday weetead. Saturday's S18 
million alone was the biggest a 
moyie "a, ever aroued on a 
IiDaIe dtIr· . 
Spiel1jeq, no .I).ippod inlD a 
\au; .-. .,...., fII the fila 
at tbe Avco Theater in Loa 
AIIgdea. aw the film for 1he lint 
time with an audience. He c.J)' 
recently returned frQ!!l die 
Kraltow, Poland, Ioca&iQIr:fII IIiI 
"""t film "Scbindler', Lilt. -
The producer-director'" mood 
...... described as "tbullIenlw by 
Tom Pollock. the chairman of 
MCA Inc.', mociOll picture group. 
Peanut subsidies 
produce big cash 
for some fanners 
The Washil1lJlDn Post . 
WASHINGIDN-With a single, 
one-page lener to Loyd Hodg .. ,'s 
Texas farm in 1985, Ihe U.S. 
Deparlmelll of Agriculture did 
what no amounl of tilling, wt'eding 
and fr.:tilWng could do: II b<looIed 
th~ value of his peanuts by 40 
pcrc:cnL 
Hodge:; had t, ~r. n g rowing 
pcanuLS for several years, bUI the 
govcmmen~ in an effort to prop up 
lhc domes tic price by Iimiling 
supp ly, had reslricterl him 10 
peddl ing his crop overseas. The 
leuer gave him wiry to the highly 
lucra live, highl y prolecled 
JomesLic: markel. aUowins him to 
sell 274 , . .;00 pounds of peanuts for 
40 percer,l morc than i.he world 
price. . 
" II was a big windfall, like 
manna from heavec," Hodges said. 
Hi s annual pro filS shol up by 
$60,000. W,th thal m.:ome, plus all 
the money he made exporting 
peanuts and farming other crops, 
Hodges retired Ibis )ear al age 49, 
a wealthy man. 
Hodges realb.es he is looicing a 
gift horse in Ute mouth. but he is no 
fan of ,I he federal program thaI 
brough\ him such good Fortune. II 
deliyered whal he considered 
"enonnous· profits 81 the expense 
of consumers, wbo subsidize the 
prograin al the grocery checkoul 
counter. It required a federal 
license 10 seU a crop in hiJ own 
OOWltry, .-bing ~ Slid "is 
191Iin~ everythiJlg I tbinlr:. America 
...... ..-":r .• 
Tc Us critics. the fedeIal ~1Il 
, program embodies the WDI'St in 
fcderal farm subsidies: ~ve, 
experoJive 8IId clivon:cd from My 
aand8rd of.-L lIS beoeficiIlIies 
include some of the richesI peqJh: 
in Am!rica. 
W1Iea ~ -" _ reIeued Ullivenal IIi4 SUIIda)' ita OWl! 
Mo ... y, -JD(Ulie Pm· il. larvey' indicate that oal)' 2 . 
npICIed ID ..,.r.pt- ., J!!RI!IIl of 1he andiaIcie _ ..... 
'ABatmu lI.etllrU. which bad .8. wllile 12·pCiuiat oHlIe 
beI4 the openina-weeI!r:Dd -.on! aadicDce _ ... 9:.0 14, The 
with 547.7 miUion. Both films over-l-SIIIIdiaace~forl6 
opened oD. comparable. non- percent of all tickets loltl. die 
hoUday Jalle weekeacls. Tbe ..sic I8id. • 
-.Is for ""'" alm iDcIlIde th~ .;; ? §p'Ii;~ was clearly a 
...... for preview ..... nls oa ' .... Nn, or 4-0anlllerl In the 
....... day • .iJhL . Bnt with; or -~~dy inIpRd by 
wIdIoat the 'I1IInday ..-. boIIr" IlIe cunail poplarity of ~
fiImI .-bIiIbed new box-ciffice ~ 
...s.nIs. - TIle" . ope1Iia, ncCCII of 
The only 0IbeI' film ID c:baIlenge "JlriiIic- calC:,. 110 -.me Itt 
the -JlIfMIic PRO: bIIIDric lOtal the film inddstry, which for 
would lie 1991', '"IamiDaIor 2: months bal steered elear of 
J ..... ment Day,': wblcillfOlSed IChecIulin'a III)' 0IbeI' film 10 opeD 
S52.3 miIli(>!l. · bnt :IIat was in national release on the lUDe 
genet3ICC! during a 'five-day July weekend. ' .. 
' ," : 
l!~rg£ubrary SUI1J;rmr Hours 
• - . . ' :is-F.'. -10 pm. 
Friiloy 7: IS a.tn. - 9 p.m. 
S8lurday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Smday 1 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
Holiday Hours 
Friday. July 2 
s.wday. July 3 
Smday. July 4 
Monday. July 5 
Week Pre<.eeding Exams 
Friday. July _'0 
S8lUrday. July JI 
Sunday. August 1 
Fa"y. Augusl G 
S8lUrday. August 7 
7:15 a.m . ..(j p.m. 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Ip.m.- 6p.m. 
I p.m. - 10 p.m. 
'i: 15 ~.m. - 9 pm. 
IOal'l.-6 p.m. 
I p.m. - Wpm. 
7: 15 a.m. - 6 pm. 
.10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
r--~-------!-, I 9f'/l~1 
I ___ ~.~~ ___ u I ~ "\UT "lr' lMI m: INr "II:' :It <C: . 
I ' lVlRX:!CAN' I 
I RES"TAUFlA~T I 
1 '1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
L 1010E."'-'Sl _,... _Tlu 
-------
Fewer thau 6,200 farmers 
capture 80 percent of program 
benefits. accordiag to a recent 
repen by the U.S . General 
k:couiIIio& Office (GAO). While 
the cost 10 the federal Treasury f!!~,E!:~~t~~~~~iJ aYe<otdCS aboo! .$15 miDion a r-; 
consumers pay bet:-v~n ~314 
r.UlJioD and SSI 3 million I!l hiIber 
prices, acconIir..g 10 the GAO. 'Ir:~~~;f~~g~l1~!f!ti.r:t~~,~t~ P.II. 1UDu! buller manurla:lurm III)' __ the JlIOPWII drives up the COIl of 
.. 1~.Jar of peanut IJutRr as .UII'IAUU'"II 
AN N~~'r.; ,.;" .:' 
." .. J:!~ '~~r THAI RESTAuKIln I · , . ,. '. 
SERVING fJ(011C mAl &: 
SFAFOOD DISHES 
CHEF WHl. PREPARE FOOD TO YOUR TASTE 
IMiI to5pG1 
A VEGETARIAN MENU IS ALSO AV~ 
OPEN ruES-SUN 11 AM-3 PM & &'10 PM 
206 SO, WAll. ST. CARBONDALE • 457.0370 
• BuicCiay 
·1IaIaa 
• Buic Wootl . • Pkmn JIaaalDi 
• IDtrodIldioD IDWmrcoIor • Matt CuuInc 
• IDtrodIldioD to DrawiD& ....... 1tanooI far BoP-
• ~ Guitar • PIDe BooIraoe 
• c.Dip.p.y • Marl>elbed aochIna 
• I!uic Bead WeaYinl • jewelry DaIpu Flmo 
4 • jewelry 0.. ..... 
..... .. . FrIeDdIy Plude . 
AI ~ ~ . • Jewel, DeoIp. eon. .~~ • Slibcreer. 
lleglltrollon_ ......... 
_ ..... da¥"'--
EaI\'.egIIIIaan ._ldId 
.. _tl""eatv. 
The Craft Shop .. . 
ioaadfnthe 
StucIat Center, 
1oiINt1neL ' 
m~a~~ . -~ __ ~ ________ ~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____ J~" .............................. ... 
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Clinton angry 
about harsh 
questioning 
The WsshIngIon p.)SI 
WASHINGTON-In his 
strongest outburst at a reporter 
since taking office. PresideDt 
Oimon ~y tmDiDaIed a news 
conference MODday after 
denouncing a queslion from ABC's 
BritRlDe. 
ClintoD had just riDiahed 
IilteniDI to Judge Ralll Bader 
Gnburg KI"qJt bit IIIJII1inaIion .. 
die s...-Comt when he b*a1 
to the press corps aDd called on 
Humc. 
T:Ie ....... said tbal OiDIOII'I 
wilhdraw8l of die Lani GuiDier 
nominaIiari_ .............. or 
Federal Appub Coun_.Iio:I~'u .. -:or:. 
SIqJheD G. ~ rw die 
Coan ... y bave 
impressioa. pcrlIapI """'}''<tlln 
certain zig ... 
dccilionlUtiq proceu INn. I 
wonder, ., If ~ could tmd or 
walIt as t"'cap it and perbapa 
~ .. or,." 1IIlIiaI_ ..... 
a.e .... 1ho!e IiDer.. n.at J'UIL. 
CIiDIoa aRd .,.my • n-
and said iD a voice filled willi 
aJI1IemJII: ., ...., Ioag siDce si-
lIP die IhouPt dill I COIIId disaIluMo 
lOme of yoa of tumlDg a;'y 
subsIantive decision inIo an)'lhiD& 
but a poIiIicaI process. How you 
oouId ask a quesIion IiIIe dill aftr:r 
lIIe statement sbe jost made is 
heyood me." " 
An administTation official said 
the presideot was WUlbIe iii tat.. 
I\uther questions because several 
senators and -Hillary Rodham 
Oinlon rose in appIau..., 8IId moved 
toward the stage. White House 
press seaeIar;' Dee Dee Myers said 
Clinton cut off the questioning 
because "he was !here -to discuss 
her qualifications and why he chose 
her." 
uYt seemed to me lO.be • fair 
queslion." Hume said in an 
inlClView. "He obviously had been 
moved to tears by her stalemenL 
He must t.ave Celt the question was 
a violation of the mood oC the 
moment and ~ therefore, 10 him, 
offensive." 
Hume said it was 
"understandable" Cor Clinton to 
cbmplain "1hat we d,,-eIl on process 
and politics to a great exteDt. 
Sometimes we're right about that 
and !Ilmctimes, undoubIcdly, we're 
nOL" But he DOled t!1Il the While 
House laIt:r 8I'IlIDgr.d "a britfing by 
no C ....... dum aght adminis1Iation 
oIIiciais 10 l:IqIlIin .. "" die ..t.oie 
political process· by which 
GinstJwg was choscb. 
"Maybe it was me who 
particularly got under his skin," 
Hwnelllid. 
To the IeleviSiell ~·the 
presidmt may wen haVe appeared 
to be standiog up to an arrogant 
press corps more concerned willi 
backstage maneuveriog tbao the 
substanCe of au impon&nt 
nomiDaIioo. StilI, die _t apue 
or JqxJdS Iboul Oidoo IIIaIIiog to 
vaciIlIIe about b!s S Comt 
c:IiJice baa been r.=e: Wbite 
Houle IeIIti. 
"It WaJ an almost laughably 
obvious ......... • said ABCmcdia 
anal,.t Jeff Greenfield. "If Brit 
• hadll' t uta! the~, wouId 
(CBS's) SalaD Speoce.: bave? 
-woiaJd (NBC',) Andrea Milehell 
have? Sure." . 
The excharJ&e cae one day aftr:r 
Clinton hoated a barbecue to 
il!lpro. e relations willi Wbite 
House reporters. Robert Llcbter, 
director of the Ceuter f'JC Media 
aDd PUblic AfUiJs, Slid Cliotoo's 
auger may bave boiled over 
beuUI!e be beeo rceeiviDI far 
banber televWoo co~ Iban 
PIaidcat George Bosh foIir ymn 
... 
DtJilyE'IYptitJn Pa&e9. . 
BAnER UP! 
The crack of the bat! 
The roar of the crowd! 
The team that brings you the action! 
. J/l. ViA 
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New rules passed in attempt 
to stifle hou.sing. di~turbances . 
By ErtckJ.B. En~ residentS who com~ with l!.e Ilwsingunils. · .. 
Police make cocaine bust 
By ErIck J.B. Enriquez 
Pob Writer 
A .... was 8IreSIed in his motel 
Jqoni for ·cocaine possession by · 
. CatJCmaoIe Pooce Sauday • 11:20 
pm. 
roor" al the Super 8 Motel after 
police received a "'JlorI that there 
was cocaine in the room. 
Hlnillon was amsIOd sid takm 
to Jackson County hi!, IIId faces 
felony charges for cocaine 
JXY.acssion. 
Pob Wriler specific inIenIicn 10 party." "II will ~ the police i ~ 
The ;Ublic consumption of banine on iesidents and IIiose . 
ak.OOoI is prohibited on Housing who are not Je<iden1S, especially 
Autbority popeny, Seed said. in certain situations where the 
"Ronald Lee Hamilton, 29, of 
Murpbysboro'. was arested I!I his 
Police said Hamilton did nOI 
n:sist .rest. 
In an effort 10 aact down on 
non-residmtial disbubances, the 
Jackson County Housing 
Authority bas revised its leasing 
and occupency policy. . 
The new policies passed on 
May 13 IIqI:t opecifie ..... such 
as Ibe public consumption of 
aIcoboI, .... '.. Wd penons 011 
the property aniI DDlDtborized 
vdIicle pming. 
Jim Seed, directar of the 
Jackson Counly Housing 
Authority, SIoid il is obvious 
sanetbing.-ls 10 be done. 
"We're tryit1g wr hesllO wort 
with residents 10 enhance the 
quality of life in the bousing 
units," be said. 
Seed said \be housing IIIIhority 
hopes to enforce these rules 
through securiJ:y petIOIIIICl, the 
aid of city police IIId nsidenl 
coopnIioII. 
"EnCorciQg tbeae ruJcs is going 
to be difficult, ~ Seed said. "We 
bave two securiiy officers that 
have more thao 850 units of 
housing 10 c:ova-. TIley ,,'I be 
every place at onc:e, so we're 
relying on people 10 COI8Ct ~ 
police. " 
Seed said any incidenl that 
ocx:ms beyond the ~ of 
tileir securilv offIcers will 
instantly constilute police 
u.nention. 
' "These rales are IlOl intended 
10 pre.-..- who wants 10 
drink from drinId.~g," Seed said. 
"They're aimed al the non-
Gfhe 
Pasta Hoq$& 
, Company 
'"J1.Ie pcIicy Ms no in"illion or police have 10 identify wbo lives 
prohIbIting private actIvItIes there sid who doesn'~" Doherty 
wilhin l"i:Sidents' dwellings. bacIc- said. 
yard ~ or rAIler SIMII flmily Seed said hopefully these rules 
~ga that do notc'!"le a ;vill improve the living 
cIisturllance of Delghbon, Seed conditions of the children ..,bo 
said. "This policy is ~so not live wiIhin these housing mils. 
inteocled 10 prohibit organized '-rile ones I'm most c:oncancd 
nsiden~ wheIe alcohol about are the kids," Seed said. 
IS ~-' .. _ D-'--- .den "It's hard enough for childrallO 
n ....... ~~, a "'" t get an educotion wiIboul having 
of the ~ .for seruor.; on to go to school with no sleep 
Wesl Main Street m Carbondale, '--_.J all the . "-
said the alcohol policy will be a ~" parues u'"' go 
plus 10 die community. OIlS __ A ··d ._L ••• 
" I think it's • good idea . ':"". S8I one step ..... en to 
because I am against drinking," mll~lmlze the n~mber of Don· 
Rob.ruOll said. "Bul as long as re .. den~s on. Ihe .property. at 
peopIc drink in their residence I lD8IIh<xized tunes IS the aeaton 
don'ImiDd." mLD.cards. 
Mite Wepsiec, cily attorney. :'Res~1S .12 years or old~r 
said the boosin, audIority has ",ill be proVIded photo. I.D. s 
takeo the first SIqI in allowing throug!' the ~g Eh.m,!",h"," 
lhe police cicpartmenl the Gnmt .-,.,gram, . be said. '!.D. s 
aUlhorily 10 write tic!.eu for ,.;u.now Seawi1) PasonneI sid 
violations of • city ordinance la.., enforcemenl pezsoDIICI to 
~pubIic.~ of easily identify legitimale 
aIoobot .. - . . . nsidenlS of die area. " 
: '"J1ie new POlicY gives the cit'! Seed said when any public 
of Carboodale ·and Jackson dislurbance or unauthorized, 
County Housing AudaiIy botIl a ~e gathering is enc:ouDtered, 
boosl I~ maintain otiler and resIdents may b: asked 10 
promole Ihe dignily of law proch:e ID. cards III eIirrla- a 
abiding individuals in public dangerous sau.ion. 
housing. " be said. As for IlCIHeSidenIS parting 
Jeff Doherty, cily mana!;" r, on the premises, vehicle 
said the new rules will give registration stickers will be 
Carbondale police more is.ued, according to the new 
ilexibility 10 work wilhin Ihe policies. Seed said. . 
It's Your Money •.. 
It's Your Education ••. 
It's Your Universlty~ .. 
Get In.valved .with 
II . ;' !JJ 
this summer 
for 1110,., Into.m.uon 
cantact: 
U.S.G. 
3rd Floor Student 
Center 
536-3381 
01 
CbickaD 
8491-
, ,e 
.~ P/~~ Tax 
" ~.' .'- ," ; /~~OtfJy 
1 0 piece~1 of chicken. 
But, if the family is real . hungry, get the Colonel's 
I"iv'inet with a compieter pack for an additional $1.99. 
completer pack incl~des Large Slaw, Large Po-
Large Gravy and 4 Buttermilk Biscuits. . 
Otter good thru June 26, 1993, In 
'iM::'f An no '1M:f1 
.. . Ca-rbondale 
Murp)1ysboro 
I 
'. 
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u.s. pledges commitment 
to defense of human rt hts UN 
field PNdkaI ~Ke 10 Toar a....-
VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
-QISIS IN!ER\'fNTI~COU~RI~ILI s.. Ie 
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. J;muary 19 &20 
• COURSE CREDIT AVAIlABLE • 
.~ ...... -ta!. .lat;g -. ~ 
\.. Ct'LL TODAY for a telephone interview 
I'" 
'Dyc.bandole'a .... CMDS-.IwIdL 'Ibe 
Gnrek.,.....,.t~,.,.cled us._ 
bIroIbBdod .... OIeek ...... ...,......s .... 
......... _ ......... _t.ed 
_ _ .... Jllabnal. 
UNIVERSITY 
B:OOKSTORE 
FOR ALL YOUR 
SUMMER SCHOOL NEEDS 
SUMMER HOURS: 8 - 4 M- F 
. ATTENTION 
GRADUATES_ _~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ~ 
LAST DAv TO ORDEn YOUR , 
CAP AND GOWN IS JUL'~ 1ST ~, 
., ." 
P.lge l2 Doily Egypoon 
Peace-keepil19 operations 
:;"hindered by loopholes-U.N .. 
, The washington Post askM illo do 100 much.· warlords so Ihal Ibe peace.lllld 
UNITED' NATIONS-Simul-
taneous crises in SOOlalia, Bosnia 
.... ;-. and ·Cambodia have exposed 
severe shortcomings ill the U.N. 
p,.ace-keepins operaiions Ibe 
United States and its allies have 
hoped 10 _ fill' ICIIIiDJ confIicIs 
arouod the '/OIId. 
#4• r-. As U.N. II'OOpI sttaggled 10 . maintain order ~js weekend in MopdIshu and I'ftliom Penh and 
• watched heIpIeaIy • Sal> fm:cs 
pessed l1li off_iye ill Bosnia, 
diplomats and U.N. oIIiciaII .... 
the peace-kt:qJiIIc fon:a I8d< the 
, . military com .... d SlnlC:tlllCl, 
1I'IIining"'......-IO ......... 
many r' .' -.ts theY have been 
hani<L. . _ wortd body. 
U.N. Secn:ary General 8OImos 
Boutros-Gba1i bas dc:c:icIed 7.soo 
more in~ \IOOIlI. hIIcted 
by air power. should be JeIII 10 
Bosnia immediately 10 procecl 
civilians in six ~ area. 
U.N. peace keepers complain 
Ih21 Ihere i. ·00 clear and 
.r.- universally aa:ejJIed definition of 
their role. And nuher thIIII being 
bacted by tte unequivocal lcsoIve 
.. oJ Ihe Uniled Stales and olber 
major global j)layers. U.N. forces 
increasingly lind dicmselves Ihrust 
into intractable civil wars where 
.. 
none of the world's powers arc 
willing In venture by themselv_s. 
"The United Nation s is 
overloaded. n said John BollOn. a 
senior fe llow at the Manhattan 
Inst itute who was the Bu sh. 
adminis tration 's lOp Slate 
~~~~f~~ 
on tl'" organization ,have outpaced 
ilS capabilities." '11 bas been lhe 
vinim of il!ii fri end s wh o h ;tve 
.. DROLU O'......., 
$3 po< "/1. Now _ki>Ie dI of. !lao1y 
~.Room 12.59(brm,,~ 
.... CIt coil 5J6-3J II , uf. 200. 
I Awol' 
'88 MAZDA MX 6 rutbo GT, CJUk, . 
2· ... 01.--. __ ~. 
t ........... $A950, abo. 687·1377 
i8iiCiND.t. N:a:MJ IX. .... _ .• 
"/;,:&i. .:t:~. $6000. 
U.N. Officials say their safely the upops brougbl 10 the 
openIioas have ~ axne UDder food cllstriblllion wooIcI last afta' 
SUch iDIaIse suains. In Cambodia. the iniIiaJ U.s. u-.enlioli force 
the most expensive aod 'lIIIIbilious lurned·over comm ... 1-IO· U.N. 
peace.keeping mi.sion ever .-::o-bepeIS and _ boIDe. . 
..."... appears m.-ed with BUI the Bush adminiltrauon 
collapse rIcer the IOvennenl soughl a quiet operation iI could 
refnsed 10 accepl ill loss 10 a complete before leaving office. 
royalia !lP_oosition Ja1Y in U.N., U.s. troops began 10 disarm the 
orpilized el~tions. In Bosnia. Somali pngs IaIe in their SIlly. and 
U.N. peacr keepen remained !be job was far from done wben 
helpless .. ;RoeDl • shelling siege theY lei\. 
by BomrA.$ab fon:a apinsa the BouIrIJs.(JhaIj·s spoIIeamaa, Joe 
Muslim enclave d G<ndze. wIIicIl out Monday tbal if 
bu IIeeD declared a U.N. safe '-" diBmcd. the 
. ___ would DOl 
In SoDWa. more than • dozeD 
km .... civiliaDI weie shot 
and tilled Sunday by · P.atistan~ 
peaco-beping soldim, eipI days 
aftr.r 23 of the PItisamis had '-" 
tilled in 8 raid on their compound 
tbaI reporIedIy was orII=d by • 
SomaJI W8Ibd 
All three opentions were' 
launcbed in counaies where the 
United States and other leading 
pow<n had no COD!JlCIIing intmsI 
in helping !be.U.N. ~ get 
off 10 a aooiIlIan. Ill' in patiently 
seelng il dIrougb .. the end. In both 
Qmbodia and SOmalia. die Unilcd 
Nations pltmgaI into viai-..... al/eIed. 
nations with only s!;orl-term 
ma.,<iaces-bf no longer than IWO years. and staggering-assignmeills 
In restore order and dernocracy. 
"The Securily Council nations 
have ordered up a whole slew of 
new operations when Lbcy don ' t 
have deep national interests in the 
oUlCOrDes. n said Ed Luck. presidenl 
of the United Nations Association. 
In Somalia, Boutros-Ghali bluntly 
insisted to Bosh administration 
officials lhal U.S. troops would 
have to dis'arm feuding Somali 
fPlIVC 
say. - " 
Unless all tlIe~ JBties-
similarly ."ipped of their 
......,.,.ur. the Unilcd NaIicns IUIII 
the risk d ~s the baIaDce d 
power and beinS seen as jusl 
IDOIber beIJiIemn joining sides '·n 
SomaIia's fa:tionaI conOict;. 
In addition. a policy of fcreed 
disarmamenl-particularly ill a 
crowded urban ....... ea ~ lite 
~es the1lrgb risk 
of civilian ·casualties. and could, 
.undermme the ·world b!>dy' s 
:ciedibility as a neulr8l ·institUtiOn 
dedicaIed to' global peace: " .. 
Many relief ."gencies in Somalia 
said Monday thai they .wOOl 10 
distance themselves from. the 
United NaIions. since tbey~ fear Ihe 
iniJial goal of Ihe military 
intervention- -to allow brunoni-
Lunch Spec:k* $2..99-$3.99 ~11" pi\'\) 
• (lnc:IudeI fried 1IIcfI, EggRlIIa Soup) 
... . rHORSDAY \ 
HAWAUAN NIGHT SPECIALS 
$3.75 RJJI VOLCANO 
' $3.75 BUJE TYPHOON 
.JUMBO WIlD SEX ON THE BEACH 
CELEBRATE THE 4th OF JULY 
UNDER rHE ARCH \. '~~_. 
ST. LOUIS July 4 8t.~ 5, 1993 ~ ..-:--- "\ 
$39.00 (covers round b1p transportation and lodging) 
Join us In celebmllng the 4th of July under the arch. Cor. certs. 
flrework. •• laughter and excitement In the sunshine. Plus 
overnight aocomodaeons at the elegant Adam's Mark Hotel. 
Some FREE Hlghllgbts: 
• James Brow.,la ConiCO!lt 
• McDonnell Douglas Air Show 
- Levert In Concert 
• Classic car ~hlblt 
Luxury 
2 BedroOm 
Apartments 
.enlng 
. ·R.al 
Estate 
June 15. 1993 
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INSURANCE 
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BASEBALL, from page 16 
Early in the yea r we were 
playing really welL" Linton sa id. 
"We beat some tough teams and we 
even came back in the laic innings 
10 win. We did the things a good 
team docs." 
Linton said this changed when 
the injuries occurred. 
"We SIaJ1ed to feel snakebinen," 
Linton said. "Our winning anilude 
was gone." 
The Salukis had managed 10 
keep their heads above water with 
Blang gone. but the loss of 
Sheppard proved to be too much. 
The Saluki . were 21 - 16 when 
Sheppard joined Blang a nd 
managed just one victory in their 
last 14 effOltS. 
Head coach Sam Riggleman said 
a number of faclOJS contributed to 
the weak finish. 
"11le last three series we played 
were ;against the top three teams in 
our conference." Riggleman said. 
'1lle injuries did playa pan and 3.'< 
the los.~s pil~ up. it does become 3 
menial thing." 
Ri ggleman said he felt good 
about ·the last five games and that 
he was p leased with the 
perfonnances of utility men Craig 
Shelton and Adam Hirtz. 
"We fought real hard the lasl five 
games of the season. and thai was 
encouraging:' Riggleman said . 
" We also s witched some people 
around and had good resullS. with 
young guys like Adam Hinz and 
Craig Shelton stepping up: ' 
Limon. who was second in innings 
pitched and appearances, said the 
team went from having a winning 
altitude to havingaIamg one. . 
We started to feel 
snakebiNen. Our 
winning attitude was 
gone." 
-Dan Linton 
-,-------" Early in the year we were 
playing really well," Linton saiJ . 
"We beat some tough teams and we 
even came back in late innings 10 
win." 
"We did the things a gond learn 
does," Linton said. 
Linton said Ihal changed after 
the injuries. 
"We SUU1ed 10 feel snakebillen: ' 
Linton ~id . ' 'Our winning anirude 
was gone.,,' 
Even though the leam struggle"!. 
the re were so me not eworth y 
individual pc"rformances. 
Jason Smith returned from a 
season-ending injury in 199;-: 
to po~ t impress ive offensive 
numbers. 
Th i,< year he hit .301 . while 
leading the tea.." in douoles (1 K). 
RBI (29). runs (45), and homer< 
(5) . Smilh earned MVC second· 
team all-league honors, and he was 
lhe only Saluki 10 be honored by 
the conference. 
Marion nali ve Clinl Smothers 
paced the team in hitting with a 
.3 15 mark. Pcle Schlosser (.287). 
SCOII DeNoyer (,286) . Chris 
Saurilch (.273) and Tim Kratochvil 
( .286) had sol id seasons al Ihe 
plale. 
Blan g acc u,mulaled e not.gh 
innings pnor to hi s injury ({; ljlJall r~ 
for the MVC ERA title with a .:!.t~ 
mark. Blang also led lhe Sal uk is ill 
victories with five . and wi ll ' fin : .. h 
the 1993 season in the Top 20 in 
the nation for low ERA. 
Mike Van G ilde r n .. ac hcd ;I 
mile<;:.lone in his final sea<;()fl. as he 
loggtd the most career inning ... 
(3 16) ever in a Saluki un iform. He 
also fini shed third on the a ll -time 
games pitched list. appearing in 5R 
career gamc~ durin g his time at 
SlUe. 
Mike McArdle finished with a 5-
4 m ark. and led the team in 
strikeouts with 54 innings in 64.2 . 
"The ~.aJ uki s lose only one seniur 
from the enti re team, Van Gilde r. 
and loo k to be much-impro ved 
next season if they can avoid injury 
problems. 
~~~;:IT~~~~~':'nMBERLAKE, from page 16----
Barkley enjoys game despite 
injury, importance of winning 
Newsday 
CHICAGO-If it wasn ' t the 
greates t basketball game ever 
played, it hardly mattered. They 
thought it was, and they played in . 
-iL Three overtimes, 63 minu~: 
until the end: the'ii,,:as no .CJKI in 
sighL . 
So Ihey laughed . Char les 
Barkley, whose gallantry was 
conspicuous, laughed through the 
pain. He sloWly peeled the tape and 
padding of his right elbow and 
described the size of the needle the 
doclor had used to drain the joint 
before the game. 
The second overtime ended, and 
Barkley 's round face broke into a 
big grin at the absurdity of it. 
playing the IOl st game of the 
seaso n and playing so long, He 
ki ssed SCOIl Williams of the 
O\iCllgo Bulls on the cheek before 
going 10 Lhc sideline for a moment 
of rest 
" II was." Barldey declared, "the 
greatest bas ketball game I ever 
played in." 
In faci. he liked il beller than 
that. "Actuall y, 1 d idn't care who 
won or l o~t:' h~ ..;aid. "We gavt! 
cver yth i!l!! we. llad . They gav e 
everything they lil1 . 
" J don't think lik e everybody 
e lse . it "s not about winning 0 1 
losing .. it's about doing the be.st you 
can . Everybody can look 10 the 
mirror in the locker room and say 
we gave everything we had. Bulls. 
too." 
Perhaps in Barkley's heart of 
heans, winning isn'l everytliihg. 
.but lI)'ing to is. And in this game. 
he waS like Pc", Rose at Fenway 
~ in :the midst Of ~ came to, '. 
be,known .. the Carl~ Fisk gamc 
-12 innings, sixth game of the 
1975 World Series-<Ollling to the 
plate and saying to Fisk: "Hell of a 
game. isn't it." 
What doubled the intensity was 
that the Suns were'Tacing vinpal 
elimin,tion. Lose, and they w'!re 
behind three games to none ... 1<1 
their pulse would be faint. Ar,d 
they won it. fought off furiou~ 
comebacks , 129- 121. And as 
Barkley put it, "Well, well, well." 
He does IiBve a way with words. 
It was only the second lime a 
game in the final rou,'XI has gone 
three overtimes, and Barkley. who 
played himself close to the edge of 
exhaustiori, declared himself 10 be 
noI tired. 
:'1 don 'l think you ever gel tired 
in a situation like that,t. he !taid. 
" You just keep playi ng. You 
don '! have time 10 gel tired. If 
you're an athlete, there 's no place 
you'd rather be than in a game like 
this." 
And Barkley did all he could 
with that elhow and lhe burden he 
always bears. " I lold the coach. ' 1 
can't shoot. bUrl cah get you some 
rebounds. ' " 
he is excited to have Timberlake. 
"He' ll be a great addition to our 
program 35 he ' s truly a class 
individual." Herrin said. "One thing 
we have to realize, however, is that 
we' \"e got to wait a year for him to 
perform here. but thai will give him 
another year to gel stronger." 
One thing Timberlake can bring 
is his experience of winning at the 
big;ime level. He was a freshman 
on a Kentucky team that advanced 
10 the round of eighi before being 
eliminated on a lasl-second shOi oy 
Christian Laettner. Last year the 
Wildcats made il to the Final Four. 
The Salukis look the imponanl 
KIDS 
first step into lhe big-time last year, 
bul looked a lillie gun·shy in their 
loss 10 Duke. 
Timberlake said he already feels 
a winning atmosphere in !he SIUC 
baskelball program. 
" I think the y already have a 
winning tradition and a bri~ht 
future." he said. "But if I can help 
add to thai . lhen I wil"" 
Timberlake cited his strength as 
being his all-around skills. 
"I have a combination of decent 
posi offense and good defense." he 
sa id. " But I have 10 improve my 
game." 
Timberlake a lso sa id he would 
like 10 buik up du ring the 
upco!l1ing yea r . in additio n to 
becon1ing fami liar wi th the team. 
'''I would like to add some weight 
and get as strong as I can." he sa id. 
"Some added strength will improve 
my ability to hit the boards. I can 
use next year to work on m y grades 
and improve my gam e whil e 
getting used to StU's system." 
He will major in graphic design 
at SIUC and ;s a prodUCI of Dc La 
Salle Institute- in Chicago. where he 
averaged 13.8 point s and 6 .2 
rebounds and was rated one of the 
top front cou rt players in the 
Midwest as a prep. 
• CARBONDALE 
CALL FOR 
TEE TIl\IES t·-.· ,< ~ . } I , • . . 
Carbondale Residents Call 
529-4386 Starting June 14 
Non-Carbondale Residents Call 
618-529-4386 Starting June 21 
To get to .<~ 
Hlckory ·Rldle 
Golr Course Take ,t::;f>:. 
.. .., ..... 
........ 
SAT. JULY 1,9:10-10:10 
WOMEN 
Rt. 13 toN.,.., 
Era Road which 
will take you 
directly to your 
destination. SAT. JULY 3, 10:10-1 
~HICKORY RIDGE 
('AHBO~D , \LE·S FA:\lILY GOLr (,E~T1~H 
